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ma   in;ad  àitóa<  Tv<  Agm>  zañtI>  sma>  ,
mä   niñäda  pratiñöhäà  tvaà  agamaù  çäçvatéù  samäù   |
yt!  ³aE<c imwunat!  @km!  AvxI>  kam maeihtm!   . 
yat  krauïca mithunät  ekam  avadhéù  käma mohitam    ||      

in;ad
niñäda     =  O ! Hunter
yt!
yat   = because
³aE<c  imwunat!
krauïca  mithunät  = from the couple of Krauncha( birds)
kammaeihtm!
kämamohitam   = when the  male bird is in sportive mood to enjoy the female one 
@km!
ekam   =  one among them ( the male one)
AvxI>
avadhéù   =   you have killed, (so )
Tvm!
tvam   =   you (are)
zañtI>  sma>
çäçvatéù  samäù  =  for many more years 
àitóa<
pratiñöhäà  =    stay  on Earth  
ma    Agm>
mä    agamaù   = not  getting 

O! hunter  , because  you have  killed  one male bird from the Krauncha  couple  when the  male bird is in sportive mood  to enjoy  the female one, so  you  are  not  getting  the  fame  and stay on the Earth for many more years.(It means soon you will leave this Earth. It is a curse  to the hunter)  
2 
2 

ma  in;ad
mä  niñäda   (ma = goddess Lakshmi  nishada= who is in   the abode of  i.e Lord Narayana (Sri Rama) 
yt!
yat     = because 
³aE<c  imwunat!
krauïca  mithunät  = from the couple of Krauncha('krunch' means  kautilya alpiibhavayooh) here the demon Ravana   who is crooked  and mean 
kam maeiht<
käma mohitaà = when he was longing to  enjoy  Sita 
@km!
ekam  = one (the male demon Ravana)
AvxI>
avadhéù = you have killed  ( so ) 
Tvm!
tvam  = you  (are)
zañtI>  sma>
çäçvatéù  samäù  = for many more years
àitóa<
pratiñöhäà  = stay on the Earth  (Fame)
Agm>
agamaù  =  getting

O ! Lord Rama (you are the  form of Narayana in whom the goddess  Mahalakshmi resides ),because you have killed the one (male) krauncha the  crooked and mean demon Ravana when he was longing to enjoy  Sita  ,so you are getting fame and stay on Earth  for many more years ( This is a  auspecious  Mangalasasanam   to Lord Rama)

Note :   Here the  our mind is also indicated by the word' Krauncha '  which  has crooked thoughts and mean behaviour like the demon Ramana  who always want to captivate 'Sita' who   is represented here as our 'Atma' or Self  .Hail to ( Rama )  Supreme Soul Paramatma who destroyed the   crooked mind and brought the 'self' to the  unltimate union with the Supreme Self. . (Mangalasasanams to Paramatma  the Supreme Soul  is also indicated in this shloka).
.

